Presidio 80mm (3.15”) thick linear paving stones feature subtle chamfered edges, random lengths, two widths and reduced joint spacing to comply with wheelchair access specifications. Offering creative design options and accenting for a linear, contemporary look, Presidio delivers an exceptional finishing accent for paver and wall designs.
SIZES

Rectangle Stone
Width 168mm (6.61"
Length 336mm (13.23"
Individually packaged

Stone 1
Width 126mm (4.96")
Length 301mm (11.85")

Stone 2
Width 126mm (4.96")
Length 401mm (15.79")

Stone 3
Width 126mm (4.96")
Length 501mm (19.72")

Stone 4
Width 168mm (6.61")
Length 301mm (11.85")

Stone 5
Width 168mm (6.61")
Length 401mm (15.79")

Stone 6
Width 168mm (6.61")
Length 501mm (19.72")

Colors

Champagne Marble Grey Milano Onyx

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDIO</th>
<th>Layers</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Lin. Ft.</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rectangle Stone</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>54.6</td>
<td>49.6 (soldier)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>2070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Stone 1           | 6      | 65.3    | 47 (soldier) (stones 4-6**) | 12 each | 2478   |
| Stone 2           | 6      | 65.3    | 47 (soldier) (stones 4-6**) | 12 each | 2478   |
| Stone 3           | Combo  | 65.3    | 95 (soldier) (stones 1-3*)  | 24 each | 2478   |
| Stone 4           | Combo  | 65.3    | 95 (soldier) (stones 1-3*)  | 24 each | 2478   |
| Stone 5           | Combo  | 65.3    | 95 (soldier) (stones 1-3*)  | 24 each | 2478   |
| Stone 6           | Combo  | 65.3    | 95 (soldier) (stones 1-3*)  | 24 each | 2478   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sections</th>
<th>Sq. Ft.</th>
<th>Lin. Ft.</th>
<th>Pieces</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layer</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>15.8 (1-3)</td>
<td>4 each (1-3)</td>
<td>413</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Stones 1-3 are the 126mm (4.96") width stones
** Stones 4-6 are the 168mm (6.61") width stones

All Oaks Landscape products fully meet or exceed the latest version of CSA A231, ASTM C936, ASTM C1372 or ASTM C1782 as applicable to the specific product and area of sale.

To find a dealer nearest you please visit:
OAKspavers.com

Or, call us toll free at:
1.800.709.OAKS (6257) (Canada)
1.800.876.OAKS (6257) (USA)

Product representations shown in this publication are intended to convey the general color, texture and appearance of the product. Variations may occur in the manufacturing and printing process. Always select from an actual product sample.